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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Fine Passenger Steamers of Thin Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 1

AUSTRALIA FEB 15
MOANA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

particulars

m G

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY FEBEUARY

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

MOANA FEB 1
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA 18

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further apply to

APRIL

Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Ocrpley 3Pxixits7
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET OTJTXjEDE
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

F Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for- - the

THE PCIFIG HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo H Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

joacissioisr 3HiRoia3srTe3
Igents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer of Packets Liverpool

Telephone 92

--rLiJL

E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Fort fc kino Sts

1899

Line

Line from

P Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paoket Irom California Eastern

States and European MarkotB

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Ofe Goods delivered to any part of the City W
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THE OPEN DOOR

A Summary of the Noble Com ¬

mercial Travellers Yieas

Tko Substanco of a Conversation
With Lord Oharlos Boresford

the Agent of the Associ-

ated
¬

Chambers of
Commerce

Tho Custom House officials do
not go on board at all I hold that
as tho Maritime Customs are part
of the security for what Germany
aud Eugland havo lend to China
that security should not be interfer-
ed

¬

with It is said the Chinese will
do the same thing but the Russian
railway in Manchuria is essentially
being made with Russian capital for
strategical purposes

there is no trade there
at present but the other railway
which the Banking Corporation has
given security for is a Chinese rail-
way

¬

for trade altogether a differ-

ent
¬

matter and the Chinese rail-

way
¬

for trade reverts to the Chinese
Government in I think 35 years
but the Russian railway does not
revert to the Chinese Government
until the end of 80 years and I dont
suppose many of us will live to see
whether it does or does not at that
date There is auother point about
this Russian domination in the
north We ought to aBk ourselves
what are all these enormous prepar-
ations

¬

in Manchuria for Not to
protect trade because there is no
trade Anyone cau see what are the
claims and aims of Russia and I do
say that we should say what our
claims are and what our aims are
There is no necessity for any antag
onism to itussia mere is no neces-

sity
¬

in the world to make use of
irritating language but there is

every necessity to put down a clear
and definite policy in the most court-
eous

¬

way aud to let Russia know
what we think That I bold is not
an irritating line to pursue it is not
an aggravating line but an honest
statesmanlike line and I do say
with regard to the policy enunciated
by certain members of our Govern ¬

ment at home with regard to the
affairs in the north that it is much
better to do as I say -- to bo court-
eous

¬

and put down something defin ¬

ite and do something than it is to
be irritating and do nothing Now
I havo been called anti Russian I
entirely demur to that

i Alt NO MORE ANTI BCbSIAN

than anything else I am perfectly
friendly with the Russians and I
have the greatest admiration for
their diplomacy for whenever they
havo met us in diplomacy they have
invariably beaten us What their
methods are 1 do not care to enquire
I am not at all anti Russian but I
am pro British and when I see things
whioh may endanger our trade and
commerce in the future I like to
state in the most courteous way
but in a broad plain and honest
way what I think may happen in
the future if we do not do anything
I am not one of thoBO who believe
in the security of our trade and
commerce unless we have that de ¬

fence whioh is adequate to meet
whatever may occur in the future
with regard to other nations Ano-

ther
¬

point in regard to this question
of tho Russian occupation or mili-
tary

¬

domination 1 read in one pa ¬

per that I was very indiscreet and
that I ought not to say suoh things
but I think you will agree with me
that it is always best to tell the
truth right out You need not be
discourteous It is not indiscreet to
tell the truth more particularly

when tho great trading and commer-
cial

¬

iuterosts of a country may be
threatened and they are threatened
certainly if things go on as they are
Now with regard to tho future As
you know

MY MISSION IS A COMMERCIAL MISSION

and therefore a peaceful mission
but one or two of my critics have
Baid What doeB ho talk po-

litics
¬

for when his mission is
commercial I must respectful-
ly

¬

submit that it is absolutely im-

possible
¬

for you to separate the
political question of to day from the
commercial questions of the future
Upon what your political thought is
now will depend your commercial
future whether it is successful r a
failure

urON THD TOLITIOAL QUEhTlON

depends the whole futiiro of the
trade and commerce of China
certainly as far as Great Britain is
concerned and indisputably as far
as Germany Japan and America are
concerned Now in my opinion
there are only three policies open in
tho future One is the policy of the
open door another is the policy of
the sphere of influence and the
other is the policy of drift I be ¬

lieve the door can be kept open by
having a commercial alliance be ¬

tween America Germany Japan
aud ourselves I mention these
countries because eaoh one of these
countries has the same interest that
we have It is just as important for
everyone of theso countries that the
open door should be maintained as
it is for the British merchants
Therefore let us keep together Tho
British nation cannot fight for the
open door by itself but it could very
well ally itself with theso three
countries You know what occured
in Europe when Germany Austria
aud Italy formed an alliance the
basis of which was the peace of Eu-
rope

¬

they kept the peace of Eu-
rope

¬

for 29 years

that is absolutely certain
Whether that alliance if tested by
war would have succeeded or tint is
not the point Tho point is that
alliance was based on a definite ob-

ject
¬

aud it attained that object for
29 years The greatest interest we
can hold is the interest of peace
Why should we not have an alliance
of tho same sort in China Amer ¬

icas trade with China has gono up
by leaps and bouuds aud she must
have an open dooj- - Japau certainly
wants an open door because her po-

pulation
¬

and her trade are increas ¬

ing enormously in Corea If the
door is shut in Manchuria it is not
very unreasonable to suppose it
would be shut in Corea And then
there is the great empire of Ger
many The Germans must have an
open door in China and the Ger ¬

mans I havo met have been most
friendly and sympathetic on this
question when I have aBked both
their consuls aud their traders
Germaus have said to me your
great country opened out the trade
of China You made our trade pos-
sible

¬

first aud we ought to support
you in trying to koep thiB policy of
tho open door a definite and deter ¬

mined policy in the whole of China
Well then that is the first and fore
most suggestion I would mako to
all but then that would be no use
because ns a friend of miuo said to
me it ib uo use having an open door
unless you havo the house in order
inaide You must havo what 1b the

DASIS OP SEOUIUTy 01 ALL TRADE

and commerce the basis of life and
conteutment which is only to be
provided for by an efficient military
and an officiant police through-
out

¬

the country You hava heard
tell what tho state of the
Chinese army and police is at
this moment I knew it was bad
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TIME TABLE

L WIGHT Pres B B ROBE Beo
Oupt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu pvery Tuesday at 10
p clnlt a in touchiiiK t Lnhaina Maalupii Uiy mid Makcmitliesanip day Ma
hukonn IvMuniliue mm I iitipahoehoe the
inlluwsriR duy arriving Hilo Wcdnes
ila

KetnrmiuittilloHii from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at S oclock p m lourlilni nt Laupa
lioohoe Malmkomi niidKuwHihae Mate ¬

ria Jlaalnm 15u and i aluiliii Hid follow- -
JnyKrriviuK ai Honol lu Sunday amWilt rail at Poliolkl i una on tlioseennd trip of each month arriving thereon the morning of the itay of bailing fromHilo to Honolulu

The popular roat to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road the entiredistance

Stmr CLATJDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahula Maui Returning arrives aHonolulu 8unday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once eachmonth
J ST No Freight will be received after if m on day ol sailing

This Company will reserve the ngnt of
mako changes m the time of departure nndunval ol its Bteamers without notice and

i will not be responsible for any conse- -
ttences arising therefrom
Consignees muBt be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight alterit has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of possengers miles B
placed in the care of Pursers

ffif Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickots before embarkinc Thoselining to do so will be subject to an addl
ti Mtfcharge of twenty five percent

Packages containing personal effects
whothur shipped as baggage of freight it
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in value
inuKt huo the value thereof plainly statedand marked and the Company will not
hold itself liablo for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al tmployees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Bteamers

Snippeis are notified that if freight is
shipped without suoh receipt it will be
tou ly nt the risk of the shipper

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WH d IBWIN

Claus Spreckels Co

San

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW EXOIIAUaE ON

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London I

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Not

tionai Jiang
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Comptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
BERLIN DresdneiiBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhunghai BanklngCorporotioa
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALI- A-

Bankof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and JSxchart
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exonange
bought and sold

aoilnotin nn Promptly Acoountnd Fox
if

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jowellory to plok from Now is the time
to call and make your choice for tho Holi ¬

days
Lovo Building tort Street


